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Bellefonte and Vicinity 
in Short 

~Qur sale Register, on page 3, had 

several additions during the past week 

Mrs. John Porter 

ast 

[Lyon has been 

teil] for week, the result of 

at the h 

Hasti 

John Trafford is now employe 

day watchman over Ira Green a: 

Dillen, in the county jail 

Guy McIntyre has ured a posi- 

tion West Air-brake 

Co., at Wilmerding, is a Rellefonte 

th 
Lie with 

lad. 

James Harris, the retired merchant, 

has had his head tied up the past week 

nt on account of a fall on the stone steps in 

ront of his residence on Spring street. 

A gang of Pennsylvania Telephone 

compan week 

LOOK 

South 

he : J 

little things. 

~The entes 

Hall last Th 
£ 

Dre 

» | ) # 

ago | 

eas 

ber hasfbeen’in 
. » 

’ : 
the ia La JARCCessions 

the evening 

fous 

removed, 

ing 

singlegman and 

Woodward 

f out 

had 

tragedy fresh ir 

ersfof the Centre 

week we give an account 

of the of the 

brothers of some $4000, one of the pris 

oners being the wife of the outlaw Etlin. 

nstory « 

years it ional 

nemory of t 

Democrat, and this 

of 

Eby 

authentic 

the arrest robbers 

gerand is now the wife of another also 

a prisoner. The arrest was made through 
the tact and skill of two detectives from 
Philadelphia who did a clever piece of 
detective work as will be seen from the 
accountjgiven elsewhere, 

The Local Happenings 
Paragraohs 

Presbyterian « 

Sabbath morning, filling 

-A. C. Mingle transacted business 

Altoona, Monday 

Hall sox t next 

utawney, 

1s parents, and Mrs. John 

Bellefonte 

Holloway preached in the 

hut N 4 
ea of this place on last 

g Dr. Laurie's 

East High street 

5 

wCaptam Taylor will not have an op 

Hunters to Take out License. 

th the game wacked by 

Ally every sport 8 in the state 

ng to have p ii whicl 

each 

it or nonresident t« 

wil res 

: 
aet Hien se 

before venturing there 
seems every possibility that such a law 

The bill 

the | some time 

ago by Mr, Kenney of Beaver. State 
Game Commission Kalbfus says that the 

sentiment for such a law is overwhelm. 
ing all over the state, except among the 
farmers, Doctor Kalbfus returndd re. 
cently from Pittsburg, where he had 

will be enacted to that effect 

was introduced in O18e 

spent several days, and he says the sent, | 
ment there is as stromg AS in any othe 
section, a —- 

GATHERED OVER THE COUNTY, 

W. J. Hackenberg, formerly postmas. 

ter and merchant at Smullton, has sold 

his store at New Berlin 

B.F 
ed a position with the ( learfield Repub. 

Kister, of Millheim, has accept- 

lican, and now is at ti 

The 

will be held at Grange Park Centre 

June t Hecla as 

1h " y 4 1 
iy Ie poried 

at pl ce 

ext Shaeffer Hazel 

not be a It will 

McCausl 

Saturday evenit 

an the moun n 

they 

vl 

AMe ACross 

" ym plishes 

Het 

settled her hash 

directed bu 

ill which 

ihe were taken home by some 

But 

sent was 

nd well taken care of 

of them d ed 

Close Hall, is 

| War 

persuaded to part 

of Oak 

of the ( 

iN Domes 
: 

which he 

Mr, ( 

pany H, 148 Regt. P 

easily be 

loa r» member of Com 

V. L, at the Battle 

House May 

WAS 

of spoteylvania Coprt 13, 

1864 he was struck on the left cheek with 

a minnie ball which passed through his 

mouth and lodged in his neck where it 

was extracted the evening of the day he 

was wounded, Although badly wounded 

and somewhat disfigured by his wound 
yet 

country until the close of the war, 
Close keeps the bullet taken from his 

| meck as one of his many souvenirs of the 
"army experiences, — iii 

he remained in the service of his! 

Mr. | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mary AxDERSON the fe vear-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John Anderson, 
of south Spring street, died Tuesday 

night 14, of stomach trouble, 

M1 
Thomas 

i i Near 

L.yDia 

Gentzell, 

of 

of Sober, 
CGARNTZELY la 

ed 

CK Monday 19 aged 

Interment wil i De maaqe 

in Heckman emetery, near Penn Hal 
Fir day 

ghter 
aecen 

died Beech ( re 

1xteen vears 

last 

] t Ve 
: 
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The oes ai tack place Toesday 

FEBRUARY 23, 1905. Pace D. 
  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MAKRIAGH 

{ Staf Barrau, Jt 
{ Meri Kalick, 

{ H. Blowers Woo 

Estella J. Harp 

rles Wer 

AMATTER OF HEALTH 

Absolutely Pure 

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE 
  

"Public Sale Register. 
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FTOTHERWISS 

the forget us 

* goaway from home 

ghtly they regret . 

gn lands we roa 

f frim 

tisdle 

ki 

ship rotten 

designed 

ref 

y ddebhis behind 
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WITHOUT STOMACH DOSING 

reotte 

If we eave 

Myomei Cures Catarrh by Simple 

Breathing. S. Krumrine Refunds 
Money if it Fails to Cure 

& 1 OI 

Hyon 

: 

A co 
L and oo 

that can be anywhere 

tracting attention, a n 

and a bottle of Hyome 
of Hyomei costs but ax 

Breathing Hyomei! through the 
haler, every particle of air that enters 
the nose, throat and lungs, is charged 
with a healing balsam that sooths and 
allays all irritation, kills the catarrhal 
erms and enriches the blood with ad 

ditional osone, 
8. Krumrive has so much faith in the 

SIR © 

raed 

ed i 10 

Extra 

cases. | powetat Hyome: to cure catarth, that 

3 

is selling it under his personal guar: | 
antee to reind the money 8 toss nat 
give positive relief. 

ify 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Bellefonte.-Produce 

The Mollowing revalled Thursday 

morning 

The Tollowing 

Co. for produce 

Eggs, por doen 

Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 

Butter, per pound 
“ide pe pound 
“houlder, per pound 

Bellefonte Gram, 
The following prices are paid by { 

«En for gTAID 

A heat, old 

prices | 

prices are paid by Seow} nh 

Y. Wa 

“on 
L8 

n 
~ 

.. 

4 

ng proces 

‘ednes 

——— 

orn Shelled 
Corn pew serene 

Lock Naven Markets 

I'he following were the ru 
of produce on the curb market, 
day morning 

Butter per 1b 2¢ to 30¢; eggs per dos; 
24 to 28¢; dressed chickens per lb 1§ to 16e 
applebutter per gal. soc; honey per 
Ib 18 to 20c; lard per Ib 10 to 120] 
potatoes, per bu soc; live chick. 
ets per 1b 19e; apples per pe Yo l0 
14C; sausage, nd 12 to 130; 
Dage 310 00; Sarnips pe pk 100; squashes 
25 fos: wiry) Jot; Batts pet 

h gc; oats'per bu goc; turkeys, live 
weight 18, —— -—  


